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Soloist: Piotr Palecznv (piano)
Conductor: Kazimierz Kord.
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ln the event, though. this enthralling concert turned out nol oDly to haYe
a strong and fasciiating aural and ihematic thread but also to be a $'eil
performed
attractive event.
' What theand
Elgar's 1rr rlt, Sotttlt: Chopin's Piutto Cottt.er.to
three uorks
\o. I antl Shostakorich's - Sympltotrl \'o. l0 - had in common was easter
to hear than to read about. Ail three *orks concern. or are descriptive of.

a f erson: Elgar in Alassio, Chopin s Faean to a singer- a-t the Warsa$
ind Shostakovrch's portraii of Staiin. Two of the works have
prominent militari.ric passages: Elgar's Roman .legions ald Shostakovich's
jackbooted marches. .All thrae works are erpressive of quiet amongst turmbil and, tinalll'. the lhree uorks are all orihestralll colourtul. each in it:
o*'n \ ay displaying a wide range of orchestral timbres.
Kazimierz'Kord- is an expeiienced conductor who is particularl.y reno*ed for his work in the opera house. lndeed, the Iast time that I heard
him conduct. it was at the Metropolitan Opera House in Neq York leading a performance of Boris Godrrnov.
ihis operatic experience rl'as noticeable in particular during. the performance in St. David'i Haii of Chocin s Piarto Cottctrto in F rrrirror *'hich he
treated as an operatic work in rihich h" led a pit orchestra. as it were, in
here ihrpersonated t'1 the .oianist
accompaninrent to the singing soloist
Piotr Paleczny. This appro"ach" uorkeci -ueli, uith ihe orchestra contributing
beautifully d6licate -onl"nt, of accompantment. The Iarghttro in particuiar u as mosr sensitivelr phrased l'1 the strings. Despite the virtuositS and
securit! of the pianisl. hooer"r. hs drd not seem to pe lrstening to the
orchestra so that his contribution tended to be overloud and insensitive.
\4r. Paleczny seemed at his happiest uhen he could cut lose and pJa_"- with
panache and rhythmic vigour.
lf the pianisl might be sajC to be impersonating an opera singer, then it

Conservatory

\\'as no demure soprano. but an Itaiianatc tenor of the stand and belt st1le

of

singing.

The lyricism which r+'as such a notable feature of the orchestral plal,ing
under Nir. Kord was heard to good effect also in Elgar's Cotlctrt Ovcnrrrc:
ln tlte Sotttlt. For those uho knou their recordings. one might sa_v that
the internrelation leaned tos ards Bouit more than towards the cut and
thrust of Silvestri, It is. of course. a perfectll, valid approach. though I did
rather miss the excitemenr that can be generated by the work. The Romans
here tended to be in statell purple rather than a-glint u,ith steel. But this
is a personal preference: the reading of *'hat is one of Elgar's most colourful and u'holly successful *orks was full of sl,mpathy. warmth and llricism.
B-v the interval of the concert it u'as clear that the Warsaw Philirarntonic
is a u,ell disciplined and uarm sounding orchestra. After the interval it
becanre equally clear that this orchestra is also a virtuosic ensemble.
Shostakovich's S1'rnpfior-r' }*'o. l0 irt E ntittor, Op.9-3 is verl'much a
portrait of the Stalinist era composed u-oon the death of that tlrant, and
the second movement is a brutal Dortrait of the man hin-rself. There can
not be a more nasty portrait in all of music and the Warsaw Phiiharmonic
played to such great effect that the audience let out an audible contmunal
gasp at the final chord of the movement.
What u,as notable in this performance, as it had been in both the Elgar
and the Chopin, was the clarity of structure achieved b_v the conductor and
the securitl'. tonal control and'precision of the orchestril plaving. -{,clded ro
this qas the positive characterization of each passage of the music u,ithout
ever losing the sense of that structure. Throughout the concert NIr. Korcl
elicited fronr the orchestra phrasing of sensitivitv (the one notable lapse
was the slightly'cool'vrola soio during lhe nocttttlL.of In tJtt,Soutltj.
with rubato. but yet he never lost his grip on the form and structure of
the music. He allowed ihe listener to admire the aural details without ever
Iosing sight of the architecture.
The performance of the Shostakovich was as strong and committed
effect as is this searing score itself.
The Warsaw Philharmonic are also blessed with having as a cymbaiist a
character who can use his instrument to itch his nose or to play u,ith a rare
flair that contributed as much to the pleasure of the evening as did the
attractively costumed (in traditional Poiish sty'Iei presenters of bouquets.

